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The Spanish Railways Foundation is coordinating 
Greenways4ALL, which aims to move towards the 
creation of accessible tourism products linked to 
greenways.

Greenways are non-motorized routes that mostly 
make use of disused railway lines and canal 
towpaths, are very accessible routes providing 
access to nature and open-air leisure activities for 
everyone, including people with disabilities.

In Spain nearly 2.500 km has been converted into 
120 Greenways, a number that is growing daily. 

Greenways4ALL will help improve accessibility to and 
around greenways, the quality of tourism provision 
for those with disabilities, and the dissemination of 
greenway resources as infrastructures for everyone. 

However, and with few exceptions, despite the 
potential that the tourist destinations with greenways 
enjoy, travelers are not offered a comprehensive and 
accessible tourism product. This is because the offers 
of the various resources making up a trip are neither 
structured nor organized.

With this project, whose full name is “Accessible 
Tourism on European Greenways: Greenways 
For All”, we aim to move towards a product which 
increases the accessibility value chain, moving from 
an accessible route to an accessible trip or accessible 
experience. 

Accessibility will therefore be the common element 
for all the resources making up the tourism product: 
travel the greenway, eat at local restaurants, stay 
near the greenway, visit local museums, or do some 
shopping etc.

In the 18 months of the project, at least 2 fully 
accessible tourism products will be designed. One on 
the Vía Verde de la Sierra (Cadiz-Seville) and another 
on the Ecopista / Vía Verde do Dao (Viseu, Portugal). 
The project includes various tasks such as the 
preparation of a methodology for the implementation 
of accessible greenways; building databases of 
accessible resources in these two areas; workshops 
and technical visits; local accessibility agreements 
between stakeholders in the area, thereby fostering 
public-private collaboration; and, finally, the design of 
offers and accessible products. 

The project will also include training in accessible 
tourism for enterprises, and assessments of the
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designed products by groups with a variety of needs 
(testing groups). In this way we will succeed in moving 
from “accessible resource” to “accessible product”.

All activities will be accompanied by promotion 
and communications, including the website: www. 
greenways4all.org, awareness-raising campaigns 
on social networks, a brochure, newsletters, and two 
conferences, one at the start of the project in Madrid 
(Spain) and the other at the end, in Viseu (Portugal). 
The project is being implemented by a consortium 
formed of 8 partners from Spain and Portugal. Four 
SMEs specialising in accessible tourism will also take 
part. It is 75% co-funded by the COSME Programme 
of the European Union for the Competitiveness of 
Enterprises and Small and Medium-sized Enterprises.  

Project Partners

• Fundación de los Ferrocarriles Españoles
(Project Coordinator), SP www.viasverdes.com
• Plataforma Representativa Estatal de Discapacitados 
Físicos, SP www.predif.org
• European Greenways Association (Europe)
www.aevv-egwa.org
• Comunidade Intermunicipal Viseu Dão Lafões, PT 
www.cimvdl.pt

• Fundación Vía Verde de la Sierra, SP
www.fundacionviaverdedelasierra.com  

Project SMEs

• Movilidad Ampliada – Accessible Madrid
www.accessiblemadrid.com
• Turismo y AstroAndalus
www.astroandalus.com
• Turismo Vivencial www.turismovivencial.com 

Local accessible tourism pacts

In October 2016 in the towns of Olvera, Cadiz, 
Andalusia, Spain at one end of the Vía Verde de 
la Sierra (Sierra Greenway) and Viseu (Portugal), at 
one end of the Ecopista do Dao, a local Accessible 
Tourism pact was drafted and signed. This was 
organized by the FFE (Fundación de los Ferrocarriles 
Españoles - Spanish Railways Foundation) in 
collaboration with PREDIF (Representative State 
Platform for Physically Disabled).

The main purpose of the events was to train tourism 
management officers, technical officers, and 
maintenance staff on greenway/ecopista tourism 
accessibility. Also invited were local enterprises, 
municipal officers working in urban development, 
and other potentially interested parties. They all 
received specialised training delivered by PREDIF 
on legislative matters regarding accessibility in the 
tourism sector (international, state, and regional 
legislation, and technical accessibility standards as 
well as the criteria applicable for accommodation, 
restaurants, tourism offices, museums, trails, etc.).

PREDIF also explained the precise methodology for 
carrying out an accessibility diagnostic, in which the 
attendees were given two types of questionnaires 
especially produced for the project. One was a 
questionnaire to assess accommodation, restaurants, 
museums, etc. and the other was to assess trails 
and greenways. The purpose of this action was to 
ensure that the area’s stakeholders and, in particular, 
the managers of greenway/ecopista, are able to 
evaluate and make an ongoing “self-assessment” of 
the infrastructure, resources and equipment in order 
to enhance the development of accessible tourism on 
and around the greenway.

The FFE considers that the outcome of these events 
has been very positive and forms a solid basis for the 
future development of the rest of the project which 
will be carried out in the coming months.

Arantxa Hernández Colorado is Head of the Area of 
Greenways and Rail Tourism at the Spanish Railway 
Foundation 

For more information visit www.viasverdes.com

DISCLAIMER: The sole responsibility of this publication lies with the 
author. The European Commission is not responsible for any use that may 
be made of the information contained therein.
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